internal medicine specialist (with emergency
medicine experience) – SWEDEN

Description of work at the actual clinic / health center
We are looking for internal medicine specialist doctors to the internal medicine acute
ward at Gävle county hospital, with a wide range of patients – cardiology, infectology,
gastroenterology and edocrinology. There are specialist doctors available in every
field who can be consulted if necessary. The ward has 22 beds.
Specialist degree in internal medicine and experience in emergency medicine is
necessary.
The population of the catchment area
Gävle municipality has about 100 000 inhabitants.
Number of doctors at the department
2 specialist doctors, and 3 residents/medical doctors doing their practice.
Plans for the future (if the activity will be developed in any particular direction,
organizational changes
etc.)A diagostic center with internal medicine consultation will be opened in May
2018 in Gavle, and an acute internal medicine ward (MIMA) is planned to be opened
in 2019-20.
Years of experience
We prefer that you have at least 3 years of experience after specialisation.
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Special knowledge and skills or special interests which are important for the job
We are in a need of specialist doctors in internal medicine who have experience in
emergency medicine.
Important personal characteristics
The ability for teamwork is essential.
On-call duties and their organisation
During the first 3 years there are no duties. However, if you wish you can apply
during this period, but only if
you are able to communicate and work unsupervised.
The minimum salary for the first six months and the compensation for on-call work
Starting salary is minimum 41 000 SEK while you are waiting for your licence to
practice, after you receive it is raised to min. 45 000 SEK. Minimum salary after
acquiring full working competence: from 62 000 SEK, subject to individual evaluation.
It usually takes around one year, the decisive factor is how quickly you learn
the language and get used to the local practices and working methods. This is always
evaluated independently. After some years if you become a head physician salary
becomes at least 67 000 SEK. (1 SEK = A=aprox 0,1 EUR)

Services offered by the employer and Partner
➔ During the personal visit which is part of the interview process, the cost of
travel and
accommodation is financed by the Employer / Partner.
➔ 6 months long, free Swedish course, financial support during the course (the
amount is topic of negotiation)
Informal help during the application for Swedish license to practice, supervision of
the process
➔ 2 days long free Swedish legal and social training
Integration assistance (assistance in registering at tax authority, opening bank
account, etc.)
➔ Assistance in the organization of moving and in apartment-seeking
Documents required for application:
- Detailed, professional English CV
- scanned version of license to practice in home country with English translation (no
official needed)
- scanned version of medical and specialist certificates with English translation (no
official needed)
- two English-speaking reference persons who can be reached by phone
Location: Gävle is a flourishing city, 80 minutes from Stockholm and 60 minutes
from Stockholm Arlanda airport.
If you are interested please send your detailed professional CV and the other
necessary documents to cv@brainsconsulting.ro until 19. March.
If you are in need of any other informations regarding this position, do not hesitate to contact us at
cv@brainsconsulting.ro or at the following number: 0733733411. Contact person: Adelina Tirziu.
www.brainsconsulting.ro

